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latheo Encodes a Subunit of the Origin Recognition
Complex and Disrupts Neuronal Proliferation
and Adult Olfactory Memory When Mutant
produce learning/memory disabilities? An adequate an-
swer to this question will include the identification of
genes involved in (1) molecular mechanisms of cellular
plasticity, (2) the development of underlying neural ar-
chitectures, and (3) both neurodevelopment and neu-
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mutagenesis as a ªmemory mutantº (Boynton and Tully,
1992). Olfactory memory was reduced in lat P1 mutants,
although the relevant sensorimotor responses appeared
Summary normal. Initial genetic experiments indicated that lat P1
is a hypomorphic mutation of an essential gene; null
The Drosophila latheo (lat) gene was identified in a mutations failed to produce any adult flies. Here, we
behavioral screen for olfactory memory mutants. The show that lat is a conserved gene that probably func-
original hypomorphic lat P1 mutant (Boynton and Tully, tions as part of the origin recognition complex (ORC)
1992) shows a structural defect in adult brain. Homozy- during DNA replication (Bell and Stillman, 1992; Diffley
gous lethal lat mutants lack imaginal discs, show little and Cocker, 1992; Fox et al., 1995; Liang et al., 1995;
cell proliferation in the CNS of third instar larvae, and Carpenter et al., 1996; Romanowski et al., 1996; Rowles
die as early pupae. latP1 was cloned, and all of the above et al., 1996; Landis et al., 1997). Mutations in lat cause
mentioned defects of hypomorphic or homozygous a failure of cell proliferation during larval development
lethal lat mutants were rescued with a lat1 transgene. and, in the CNS, give rise to defects in adult brain struc-
lat encodes a novel protein with homology to a subunit tures. This developmental etiology provides a rational
of the origin recognition complex (ORC). Human and explanation for the memory defect of adult lat mutants.
Drosophila LAT both associate with ORC2 and are
related to yeast ORC3, suggesting that LAT functions
Resultsin DNA replication during cell proliferation.
lat Null Mutations Are Pupal Lethal and Disrupt
Imaginal DevelopmentIntroduction
Two sets of homozygous lethal mutations in the lat gene
have been generated, one (lat le49, lat le344) by excision ofA neurogenetic perspective of learning and memory
asks: what genes in the genome, when mutated, can the lat P1 P element insertion (Boynton and Tully, 1992)
and the other by ethylmethane sulfonate (lat vr6.6, lat vr6.35)
or g-ray (lat vr6R6) mutagenesis (Lasko and Pardue, 1988).
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lat vr6.6/lat le344, lat vr6.35/lat le344, lat vr6.35/lat le49, lat vr6.6/lat le49, and
latvr6.6/lat vr6.35 mutants; and mutants hemizygous for
lat le344, lat le49, lat vr6.6, or lat vr6.35 and a chromosomal defi-
ciency in the region [Df(2R) vg56] all die during pupal
stage P3 (data not shown; see Bainbridge and Bownes,
1981).
Histological analyses of late third instar larvae re-
vealed the absence of all imaginal discs and an under-
sized CNS in lat le344 or lat vr6.6 homozygotes and in hetero-
allelic lat vr6.6/lat le344 or lat vr6.35/lat le344 mutants. In contrast,
the gross morphology of imaginal discs and CNS ap-
peared normal in second instar mutants (data not
shown). During the pupal stage in Drosophila, larval
structures outside of the CNS are histolyzed, and adult
structures are generated from proliferating clusters of
cells in imaginal discs. Hence, degeneration of imaginal
discs in late third instar larvae likely produces the pupal
lethality associated with these lat mutants.
lat Mutations Disrupt CNS Proliferation
Within this developmental milieu, we visualized prolifer-
ating cells in normal and mutant lat larvae CNSs by
labeling their chromosomes with bromo deoxyuridine
(BrdU) during DNA replication (Figures 1A±1D; see Ex-
perimental Procedures). In late third instar larvae (96
hr posthatching), cell proliferation in a normal CNS is
maximal (Figure 1A). Lateral portions of the brain hemi-
spheres, where cells of the optic lobes are proliferating,
show particularly high levels of BrdU incorporation
(White and Kankel, 1978; Selleck and Steller, 1991). In
contrast to this high level of cell proliferation occurring in
normal larvae (Figure 1A), virtually no BrdU incorporation
can be seen in the CNS of homozygous lethal lat vr6.35/
lat le344 mutants (Figure 1B). Consistent with this observa- Figure 1. Developmental Defects in lat Mutants
tion, the mutant CNS appears smaller at this late stage (A±D) Cell proliferation is aberrant in third instar but not second
of larval development. Similar results were obtained for instar lat null mutants. BrdU incorporation after 1 hr of incubation
homozygous lethal lat le344/lat 344 and lat vr6.6/lat le344 mutants was visualized in the CNSs of (A) wild-type and (B) mutant lat le344/
lat vr6.35 late third instar larvae (96 hr posthatching) or (C) wild-type(data not shown).
and (D) mutant lat le344/lat vr6.35 late second instar larvae (45 hr post-Within the class of late larval/pupal lethal mutants that
hatching). Note the high degree of proliferation in the brain lobesshow defects in cell proliferation, discs apparently never
(bl), thoracic ganglia (tg), and ventral ganglia (vg) and absence of
develop for some mutants, while they first develop and BrdU incorporation throughout the mutant third instar CNS.
then degenerate for others (Gatti and Baker, 1989). (E) Planimetric analysis of various neuropillar volumes in lat P1/lat P1
Hence, we assessed cell proliferation in normal and mu- (solid bar) and lat P1/lat Df mutants (cross-hatched bar), expressed
as a percentage of control (lat P1/1) flies. Neuropillar volumes oftant lat CNSs at an earlier developmental stage to distin-
mushroom bodies (mb) but not central complex (cc) or medullaguish these two possibilities. In late second instar larvae
(med) were significantly reduced in lat P1/lat P1 mutants, which also(45 hr posthatching), no differences in the number of
show olfactory memory±specific behavioral defects. In contrast,
cells incorporating BrdU or in the overall size of the CNS neuropillar volumes of mushroom bodies and central complex but
could be detected (Figures 1C and 1D). Cessation of not medulla were signficantly reduced in lat P1/lat df mutants, which
cell proliferation in third instar larvae, then, defines the show locomotor defects, as well as olfactory memory defects. n 5
44, 53, and 54 for mb; 22, 27, and 27 for cc; and 20, 20, and 20 forphenotypic defect of null mutations in the lat gene.
medulla from lat P1/lat P, lat P1/lat Df, and lat P1/1 heads, respectively.
lat Mutations Affect Anatomical Structures
of Adult Brain hemizygous for lat P1 and a chromosomal deficiency (Df)
(which display performance deficits in olfactory associa-Given the defect in neuroblast (Nb) proliferation in the
CNS of pupal lethal lat larvae, we evaluated the gross tive learning and in sensorimotor response) show an
80% reduction in mushroom bodies and a 20% reduc-morphology of several anatomical regions of the adult
brain in homozygous viable lat mutants. Neuropillar vol- tion in central complex (Figure 1E). These observations
suggest a development etiology for the learning defectumes of the mushroom bodies, the central complex, and
the medulla were estimated via a planimetric method (cf. of adult viable lat P1 mutants (aberrant mushroom bodies)
and for the more severe performance deficits of lat P1/Bolwig et al., 1995). Homozygous lat P1 mutants (which
display defective olfactory associative learning but nor- Df hemizygotes (aberrant mushroom bodies and central
complex; Boynton and Tully, 1992; cf. Strauss andmal sensorimotor responses) show a 20% reduction
only in mushroom body neupillar volume, while flies Heisenberg, 1993).
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Figure 2. Molecular Cloning of lat and Expression of lat mRNA
(A) Restriction map of wild-type genomic DNA, showing the insertion site of the lat P1 P element mutation. Abbreviations: E, EcoRI; S, SacII;
H, HindIII; and l2, l4, and l8, original l phage clones.
(B) Northern blot of poly(A) RNA extracted from heads of wild-type (WT) flies and lat P1 mutants (P1), probed with DNA fragments corresponding
to the lat ORF. In wild-type flies, 3.9 kb and 2.6 kb messages are seen, while an additional 3.6 kb (aberrant) message is seen in mutants. The
blot was reprobed with rp49 as a loading control.
(C) Schematic diagram of the lat transcription unit, showing (1) intron/exon borders, (2) key restriction sites, (3) the putative 671 amino acid
ORF of LAT (shaded), and (4) up to 800 bp as yet unknown at the 59 end of the cDNA (hatched). Subsections of this schematic are redrawn
below to summarize the molecular lesions identified for mutant alleles lat P1, lat le49, lat le344, lat vr6.35, and lat vr6R6. Triangle denotes the w19.3 P
element, black bar indicates known deleted regions, and gray bar indicates maximal deleted region possible for lat le344.
lat Mutations Disrupt the Same Transcript transcript is reduced in lat P1 mutants. Moreover, both
are detected first in late third instar larvae, pupae, andThe genomic region of lat was cloned (see Experimental
Procedures) and a 0.7 kb HindIII genomic fragment hy- adults (data not shown). In situ hybridization of RNA to
normal adult brains showed that lat message is ex-bridized in situ to the cytological location of lat at 49F
(data not shown; cf. Boynton and Tully, 1992). Sequenc- pressed widely throughout the CNS (data not shown).
These results indicate that (1) our 3.1 kb cDNA repre-ing of this HindIII fragment also revealed the site of
insertion of the P element. A composite restriction map sents a partial clone of the 3.9 kb message, with up to
800 bp missing, (2) the (putative) lat transcription unitof three wild-type genomic DNA clones is shown in Fig-
ure 2A. is alternatively spliced into two transcripts in wild-type
flies, and (3) an additional, aberrant transcript is madeNorthern blot analyses revealed two transcripts of 2.6
and 3.9 kb in wild-type flies and three transcripts of 2.6, in lat P1 mutants.
The intron/exon map of the lat transcription unit (Fig-3.6, and 3.9 kb in mutants (Figure 2B). In addition to
the appearance of an aberrant transcript, the 3.9 kb ure 2C) reveals one open reading frame (ORF) of 2013
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Table 1. Molecular Lesions for latheo Mutations
Allele Origin Molecular Lesion
latP1 P element insertion 28 bp deletion in intron d (nucleotides 895±922); 4 bp deletion 12 bp 59 of
translation start site (at nucleotides 1161±1163); 8 bp duplication 134 bp 59
of translation start site
latle49 P element excision Internal deletion of P element, leaving 215 and 15 bp from each end of P;
the rest, the same as latP1
latle344 P element excision Deletion from inside P to somewhere between the 39 end of intron e and
the 59 end of intron f; 28 bp deletion in intron d as above
latvr6.35 EMS-induced 200 bp deletion in exon 6 (nucleotides 1271±1470)
latvr6R6 g-ray-induced 8 bp deletion at the splice junction between intron g and exon 7 (nucleotides
3342±3349)
nucleotides, with a translation start site at nucleotide A lat1 Transgene Rescues the Cell Proliferation,
Adult Brain, and Memory Defects of lat Mutants1161 of the genomic sequence. Deviations from this
wild-type DNA sequence have been identified for several To confirm that the cloned transcription unit is lat,
transgenic flies were generated carrying a 17.1 kb geno-mutant alleles (Figure 2C; Table 1). The molecular lesions
of lat le344 and lat vr6.35 predict an absence of LAT protein mic fragment from the lat region (clone l2 in Figure
2A). One copy of this glat 13±1 construct is sufficient(see below).
A rabbit polyclonal antibody (Ab) was raised against to rescue (1) the lethality of lat le344/lat le344, lat vr6.35/lat le344,
lat vr6.6/lat le344, lat vr6R6/lat le344, lat vr6.35/lat le49, lat vr6.6/lat le49, andin vitro expressed LAT protein (see Experimental Proce-
dures). Western blot analyses identified a 79 kDa protein lat vr6R6/lat le49 mutants (data not shown); (2) the cell prolif-
eration defect in third instar larvae of lat vr6.35/lat le344 nullin extracts of CNSs dissected from wild-type third instar
larvae that was not detected in similar extracts of lat vr6.35/ mutants (Figures 3A and 3B); (3) the anatomical defect
in adult mushroom bodies of lat vr6.35/lat le344 null mutantslat le344 null mutants (data not shown). In adult brains, LAT
appeared widely distributed in the CNS, with somewhat (Figure 3C); and (4) the adult olfactory memory defects
of lat P1/lat P1, lat P1/lat le344, and lat vr6.35/lat le344 mutants (Fig-higher levels in the central brain region but not preferen-
tially in mushroom bodies (cf. Davis, 1996). Anti-LAT ure 3D).
A basal local alignment search technique (BLAST)immunoreactivity also appeared somewhat lower than
normal in lat P1 mutant brains (data not shown). search of the GenBank database indicated that this lat
Figure 3. Rescue of Multiple Defects in
Transgenic Mutants
(A and B) BrdU incorporation in third instar
wild-type flies (A) and lat vr6.35/lat le344;glat 1/1
transgenic larvae (B) 96 hr posthatching.
(C) Planimetric analysis of mushroom body
neuropillar volumes in lat P1/lat P1 (solid bar)
mutants and lat vr6.35/lat le344;glat1/1 (striped
bar), expressed as a percentage of wild-type
control (1/1) flies (n 5 10). In contrast to the
smaller structures of lat P1 mutants (n 5 9),
mushroom body volumes of transgenic ani-
mals (n 5 9) appear normal.
(D) Retention (15 min) of wild-type flies (WT,
open bar), lat P1/lat P1 mutants (solid bar), and
transgenic mutants carrying one copy of the
glat1 transgene on a lat le344/lat vr6.35 (striped
bar), lat P1/lat le344 (hatched bar), or lat P1/lat P1
(reverse striped bar) background. Memory re-
tention in all transgenic variants appears nor-
mal. n 5 14, 12, 6, 6, and 6 for the group
means displayed from left to right.
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Figure 4. Identification of an 80 kDa Protein
that Coimmunopurifies with HsORC2
(A) Human 293 cell nuclear extracts immuno-
precipitated with anti-HsORC2 antibodies or
with the corresponding preimmune antibod-
ies. In addition to the 72 kDa band that corre-
sponds to HsORC2, a protein of 80 kDa was
specifically present in the immunoprecipi-
tates (detected by silver staining).
(B) Human 293 cell nuclear extracts immuno-
precipitated with anti-ORC2, anti-LAT, or
their corresponding preimmune antibodies
as indicated at the top were probed for HsLAT
(top) and HsORC2 (bottom).
(C) Immunoblots with indicated antibodies.
HsLAT protein is found in a complex with
other ORC subunits. Human 293T cells were
transfected with plasmids expressing GST±
ORC5 (lanes 1 and 4), GST±ORC4 (lanes 2
and 5), GST±LAT (lanes 8 and 10), or GST
alone (lanes 3, 6, 9, and 11). GST-tagged pro-
teins were pulled down with glutathione aga-
rose beads, and associated proteins were im-
munoblotted (lanes 4±6, 10, and 11). Lanes
1±3, 8, and 9 show 5% of the input extracts.
Anti-HsORC2 immunoprecipitates in lanes 7
and 12 provide molecular size markers for
LAT and ORC2 and were run on the same
gels. Immunoblot with anti-GST antibody
(lower panels) shows the expression and suc-
cessful pull down of the GST fusion proteins.
Top panels show that HsLAT interacts in vivo
with GST±ORC5 (lane 4) and GST±ORC4 (lane
5) but not with GST alone (lane 6). Likewise,
endogenous HsORC2 associates in vivo with
GST±HsLAT (lane 10) but not with GST alone
(lane 11).
(D) DmLAT associates with DmORC2. Nu-
clear extracts from Drosophila Schneider
cells were immunoprecipitated with indicated
antibodies. Lanes 1±3 were immunoblotted
with anti-DmLAT and lanes 4±6 with anti-
DmORC2 antibodies. A background band
(asterisk) is recognized nonspecifically.
transcript encoded a novel protein (see Figure 5). One the clone. A complete cDNA was obtained by RACE±
PCR and from other EST clones in the database (seehuman expressed sequence tag (EST) clone (U50950),
however, showed significant amino acid sequence ho- Experimental Procedures). The sequence of the 80 kDa
protein deduced from the full-length cDNA reveals thatmology to LAT. We donated the full sequence of this
EST clone back to the public database, which then facili- it is 30% identical (42% similar) to Drosophila melano-
gaster LAT (DmLAT) (Figure 5). Accordingly, we call thetated the link to its biochemical function.
80 kDa protein Homo sapiens LAT (HsLAT). HsLAT and
DmLAT also appear related to S. cerevisiae ORC3 (Fig-An 80 kDa Human Protein Associates with ORC
ure 5). When the human protein is compared with alland Is Homologous to Yeast ORC3 and DmLAT
translated ORFs in the S. cerevisiae genome database,In independent experiments, constituents of the human
ScORC3 emerges as the closest homolog in the yeastreplication ORC were being identified. Of the six sub-
genome, with one region of the human protein (residuesunits of ORC identified in Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
216 to 559) 23% identical (43% similar) to ScORC3.homologs of four have been molecularly cloned from
human cells and are known to associate with each other
(Gavin et al., 1995; Ishiai et al., 1997; Quintana et al., HsLAT Associates with HsORC2
Immunoprecipitation of human ORC2 with anti-HsORC21997, 1998). A fifth, 80 kDa protein consistently coimmu-
nopreciptiated with human ORC2 from human cell ex- antibodies was reported to coprecipitate metabolically
labeled HsORC4 (45 kDa) and an unknown protein of 80tracts (Figure 4A; Quintana et al., 1997). The immunopre-
cipitation reaction was scaled up, and the 80 kDa protein kDa (Quintana et al., 1997). Immunoblotting of HsORC2
immunoprecipitates with anti-HsLAT antibody confirmedwas identified by ion trap mass spectrometry. Multiple
peptides were identical to the sequence of the protein the 80 kDa HsLAT protein is coimmunoprecipitated with
human ORC2 (Figure 4B, lane 2). In a complementaryencoded by the human EST clone. Additional peptides
were identified, however, suggesting a 59 truncation of experiment, anti-HsLAT immunoprecipitates were probed
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with anti-HsORC2 or anti-HsLAT. Both proteins were
present in the anti-HsLAT immunoprecipitate, confirm-
ing that HsORC2 and HsLAT associate with each other
in cell extracts (Figure 4B, lane 4). Denaturation of the
proteins disrupts this association (data not shown). The
interaction between HsORC2 and HsLAT is not medi-
ated by association of the two proteins with DNA. The
presence of 200 mg/ml ethidium bromide, which interca-
lates with DNA and disrupts protein±DNA interactions
(Lai and Herr, 1992), does not dissociate the HsORC2±
HsLAT complex (data not shown).
HsLAT Is Found in a Complex
with Other ORC Subunits
HsORC4 and HsORC5 were expressed in mammalian
cells with an N-terminal glutathione S-transferase (GST)
epitope tag (Figure 4C). We have shown earlier that both
GST±HsORC4 and GST±HsORC5 expressed in mamma-
lian cells copurify with human HsORC2 (Quintana et al.,
1997, 1998). When GST±HsORC4 or GST±HsORC5 was
isolated from human embryonic kidney 293T cells by
affinity purification with glutathione agarose beads,
HsLAT was copurified (Figure 4C, lanes 4 and 5). GST
alone expressed in mammalian cells failed to copurify
with HsLAT (lane 6), suggesting that HsLAT forms a
complex in mammalian cells with HsORC4 and HsORC5,
as it does with HsORC2. Consistent with this, immuno-
precipitation of HsORC4 from cell lysates with anti-
HsORC4 antibody coimmunoprecipitated HsORC2 and
HsLAT (data not shown; Quintana et al., 1997). GST±
HsLAT also was expressed in mammalian cells and
shown to copurify specifically with the 72 kDa HsORC2
protein on glutathione agarose beads (Figure 4C, lane
10). At least a portion of cellular HsLAT, HsORC2,
HsORC4, and HsORC5, therefore, are associated with
each other, which is consistent with the notion that LAT
functions as a subunit of the ORC.
DmLAT Associates with DmORC2
In Drosophila, four unknown proteins from embryonic
extracts copurify (and cosediment) with DmORC2 and
DmORC5, suggesting that these form DmORC (Gossen
et al., 1995). One 79 kDa protein component is similar
to the molecular weight of lat. Immunoprecipitation of
DmORC2 from Schneider cells resulted in specific coim-
munoprecipitation of LAT (Figure 4D, lane 2). Immuno-
precipitation of LAT with anti-LAT antibodies also coim-
munoprecipitated DmORC2 (Figure 4D, lane 6). The
sequence similarity with ScORC3, the association of
LAT with DmORC2, and the cell proliferation defects of
lat null mutants strongly argue that LAT functions as a
subunit of Drosophila ORC.
DiscussionFigure 5. The Translated Amino Acid Sequence of HsLAT Aligned
to DmLAT and to S. cerevisiae ORC3 by the Genetics Computer
Group Pileup Program lat Functions during Cell Proliferation
Numbers refer to the amino acid position in the multisequence align- The initial observation that lat null mutations are lethal
ment. Shadowed boxes indicate identities between any two pro- prompted us to take a closer look at earlier stages of
teins. Eighteen tryptic peptides from p80 that were sequenced by development. We discovered that homozygous lethal
ion trap mass spectrometry are underlined. The LTWGCC sequence
mutants died as pupae. Histological analysis of late thirdended in a nontryptic site and was therefore identified as putative
instar larvae then revealed an absence of all imaginalC-terminal peptide. This was later confirmed by sequencing of the
discs and an undersized CNS. The gross morphologycDNA. The human protein is 30% identical (42% similar) to LAT,
indicating that it is the human homolog. of imaginal discs and CNS in second instar mutants,
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however, appeared normal in null mutants. Given our lat Encodes a Novel Protein with a Human Homolog
interest in adult plasticity, we focused further attention Six lines of evidence argue that we have identified cor-
on cell proliferation in the CNS by measuring the incor- rectly the lat transcription unit. First, two independently
poration of BrdU into replicating DNA. In contrast to the isolated sets of lethal mutations fail to complement inter
normally high levels of cell proliferation in normal late se for lethality, and several lethal mutations fail to com-
third instar larvae, virtually no cell proliferation was ob- plement hypomorphic lat P1 for the memory defect (Boyn-
served in null mutants (Figure 1A versus 1B). In second ton and Tully, 1992). Second, sequence analyses of
instar null mutants, however, cell proliferation appeared cloned DNA corresponding to the lat transcript show
normal (Figure 1C versus 1D). These observations sug- that (1) the lat P1 mutation results from a P element inser-
gest that Nb proliferation degenerates in third instar null tion in exon 5, and (2) three lethal mutations of lat (lat le344,
larvae. lat vr6.35, and lat vr6R6) produce deletions restricted to this
Other screens for pupal lethality in Drosophila have transcription unit (Figure 2C). Third, Northern blot analy-
identified several mutants with missing or degenerating ses of mRNA isolated from adult heads reveal an aber-
discs, and many of these genes appear to be involved rant mRNA species in lat P1 mutants (Figure 2B). Fourth,
with cell proliferation, suggesting that embryonic prolif- in situ analyses with a polyclonal antibody show reduced
eration is supported by maternal transcripts (Gatti and LAT expression in frontal sections of mutant lat P1 heads
Baker, 1989). Notably, the l(1)K43 gene, which was iden- (data not shown). Fifth, a lat 1 transgene is sufficient to
tified in such a screen, encodes the fly ORC2 homolog rescue the lethality, cell proliferation (Figure 3B), and
(Landis et al., 1997). Like lat, l(1)K43 null mutants showed adult brain (Figure 3C) defects of lat vr6.35/lat le344 null mu-
late larval lethality, with missing imaginal discs and de- tants. Sixth, adult olfactory memory is normal in lat vr6.35/
fective cell proliferation (Gatti and Baker, 1989). Hence, lat le344, lat P1/lat le344, and lat P1/lat P1 mutants carrying this
mutations in two genes, the proteins of which we have transgene (Figure 3D).
shown to interact, both produce similar developmental
defects.
LAT Is a Subunit of the ORC
We initially discovered an 80 kDa protein (HsLAT) thatHypomorphic lat Mutations Produce Structural
coprecipitates with human ORC2 and is encoded by aDefects in the Adult Brain
cDNA clone with a nucleotide sequence identical to thatDuring postembryonic development, neuronal cells are
of the human EST clone, which itself was homologousadded to the larval CNS by up to 85 proliferating Nbs
to DmLAT. HsLAT also associates with ORC4 and ORC5in each brain hemisphere (Truman and Bate, 1988; Ito
and thus appears to be an integral member of the ORC.and Hotta, 1992; Truman et al., 1993), most if not all of
The conservation of this LAT±ORC2 association be-which are of embryonic origin (Hartenstein and Campos-
tween fly and human homologs, combined with the simi-Ortega, 1985). Five of these Nbs proliferate throughout
lar functional (cell proliferation) defects of lat and l(1)K43larval and pupal development. Four (MbNbs) produce
(ORC2) mutant flies, further strengthens the notion thatintrinsic neurons (Kenyon cells) of the mushroom body
LAT is a bona fide ORC subunit. Sequence comparisonsregion; the fifth (LNb) produces neurons that innervate
strongly suggest that LAT is the functional equivalent ofthe antennal lobe. Other Nbs of the central brain (CBNbs)
ScORC3. Recently, a similar protein has been identifiedand optic lobes (OLNbs), in contrast, arrest in the G1
from Xenopus ORC (Carpenter and Dunphy, 1998).phase of the cell cycle (Edgar and O'Farrell, 1990), near
the end of embryogenesis, and begin to proliferate again
8±15 hr after hatching. CBNbs, OLNbs, and LNbs cease A Role for lat during Neurodevelopment
proliferating by 30 hr after puparium formation and dis-
Given the molecular, biochemical, and cellular data pre-
appear soon thereafter. Only MbNbs continue to prolif-
sented here, the most likely explanation for the memory
erate until 85±90 hr after puparium formation. Thus,
defect of lat mutants resides with maldevelopment ofMbNbs proliferate continuously for more than 200 hr,
the adult brain. Interestingly, LAT also is expressed inwhile other Nbs of the CNS proliferate for about 10 hr in
the presynaptic terminals of larval motor neurons (Rohr-embryos and another 100 hr during larval/pupal stages.
bough et al., 1999 [this issue of Neuron]). This observa-In adults, olfactory learning is impaired in mutants
tion suggests the more complex possibility that LAT maywith structural defects in the mushroom body region of
play a separate role in terminally differentiated neurons.the brain (Heisenberg et al., 1985). Notably, chemical
Further insight into this intriguing notion may derive fromablation of the adult mushroom body region abolishes
behavioral experiments using inducible lat transgenesassociative olfactory learning, with no effects on senso-
or from in vivo structure/function analyses using geno-rimotor responses to odors or footshock (de Belle and
mic transgenes carrying domain-specific mutations.Heisenberg, 1994). These data demonstrate that adult
associative olfactory learning requires normal develop-
ment of the mushroom bodies. Experimental Procedures
Together with the cell proliferation defect of lat mu-
Imaginal Disc Histologytants, these structure/function data on adult brain sug-
To assess imaginal disc development, homozygous or heteroallelicgested that the memory defect of lat mutants might
larvae were collected from a lat lethal/Black cells 3 lat lethal/Black cellsderive from a development defect. Accordingly, we
cross (Black cells is a dominant mutation creating large, visible
found reduced neuropillar volumes of adult mushroom pigment granules in larval cells; lat mutants were identified as those
bodies for two different lat adult viable mutants (Figure larvae with no Black cells marker) at 45, 72, and 96 hr posthatching
1E). These observations provide a clear developmental (at 258C). Larvae were fixed in parafin, and 7 mm serial horizontal
sections were stained with hematoxylin (White and Kankel, 1978).rationale for the adult memory defect of lat P1 mutants.
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BrdU Incorporation lat vr6.6, lat vr6.35, or lat vr6R6/CyO;glat 13±1 flies to yield lat/lat(CyO1,Ser1)
that carried either one or two copies of glat13±1. lat/lat;glat13±1/1BrdU incorporation was performed by standard protocol as de-
scribed in Truman and Bate (1988) with minor modifications. flies were produced at a relative frequency near that expected for
complete rescue of the lethality associated with the lat/lat genotype.
lat/lat;glat13±1/glat13±1 flies were produced at a relative frequencyPlanimetric Analysis
below that expected.Planimetric analysis of adult brain structure was done as described
in Bolwig et al. (1995).
Behavioral Analysis
Transgenic lat P1/lat P1;glat11±3/1, lat P1/lat le344;glat11±3/1, andcDNA Cloning
lat le344/lat vr6.35;glat13±1/1 flies; lat P1 mutants; and w1118(CJiso1) fliesA phage library (l GEM11) of lat P1 DNA digested with BamHI was
were trained in the standard olfactory learning assay, as describedscreened with probe from one end of the P element to identify a
in Bolwig et al. (1995), transferred to standard food vials for the 1517.1 kb insert carrying P element sequence and flanking DNA. This
min retention interval, and then tested in the standard T maze. Allinsert was cloned into pBluescript and restriction mapped, revealing
behavior experiments were performed blind.a 700 bp HindIII fragment containing some P element (40 bp) and
some flanking DNA (660 bp). This fragment was subcloned into
pBluescript and then used to probe a phage library (l DASHII) of Identification of HsLAT
wild-type (Canton-S) genomic DNA. Three positive clones yielded 293 cell nuclear extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-
the genomic map shown in Figure 2A. The 700 bp HindIII genomic HsORC2 antibody, and the 80 kDa band was digested in gel with
fragment was sequenced, revealing the exact insertion site of the trypsin. Eighteen peptide sequences (underlined in Figure 5) were
P element, and was used to probe larval salivary gland squashes obtained by ion trap mass spectrometry. Peptide sequence informa-
to determine the cytological location (49F) of this DNA fragment. A tion was determined on 10% of the digest mixture in a single run
1.9 kb EcoRI±HindIII genomic fragment spanning the P element by microcapillary reverse-phase chromatograph (Nash et al., 1996)
insertion site was used to probe a Northern blot of wild-type and coupled to the electrospray ionization source of a quadrupole ion
mutant RNA and to probe a phage library (l gt11) of adult head trap mass spectrometer (Finnigan LCQ). Identification of spectra
cDNA. Three clones were identified from 180,000 clones, all of which corresponding to known peptide sequences in the National Center
cross-hybridized and the largest of which contained a 3.1 kb insert. for Biotechnology Information NR and dbEST databases was facili-
The complete sequence of this cDNA insert has been deposited in tated with Sequest (Eng et al., 1994), followed by manual confirma-
GenBank (accession number AF152093). tion. A BLAST search of GenBank with peptide sequences retrieved
EST clone U50950 (dbEST), which in turn was used to search the
dbEST database to obtain clones AA262375 and R87395. The 59Mutant Sequence Analysis
The 3.1 kb cDNA was subcloned and sequenced as in Regulski and end of the cDNA was obtained by RACE performed on a HeLa
cDNA library (Clontech). The full-length cDNA was reconstructed inTully (1995). For mutant sequences, genomic DNA was extracted
from either a single adult or larva (Engels et al., 1990). Primer pairs pT7T3DPac from the EcoRI±BglII fragment of clone AA428475 (the
N terminus of which contained the 59 RACE±PCR product), the BglII±corresponding to regions in adjacent introns were used to amplify
exons 5, 6, and 7 (which contain the entire ORF). For lat le344, a primer SalI fragment of clone AA262375, and the SalI±NotI fragment of
clone R87395. The complete sequence has been deposited in Gen-against the 59 end of the P element (long terminal repeat [LTR]) and
a primer against intron a were used to amplify the intact left side Bank (accession number AF093535).
of the P element. For lat le49, an LTR-reversed primer and a primer
against intron e were used for amplification. PCR products were Interaction Experiments
subcloned into the pCR2.1 vector with the TA cloning kit (Invitrogen) The BglII±SalI DNA fragment from AA262375 was inserted into the
and sequenced. lat vr6.35 and lat vr6R6 sequences were derived from BamHI±XhoI sites of pRSETC to express the protein in bacteria
three independent extractions. lat le344 and lat le49 sequences were attached to a hexa-histidine tag. The 45 kDa fusion protein was
derived from at least two independent extractions. purified by nickel-agarose affinity chromatography and was used
as antigen to raise antibodies in rabbits. The antibody specifically
Northern Blotting Analysis detects an 80 kDa band in extracts from Sf9 insect cells infected
A Northern blot of polyadenylic acid (poly[A]) RNA from adult Dro- with baculovirus expressing HsLAT and in human 293 cell extracts
sophila heads was probed with a Bcl±Bcl cDNA fragment that spans (data not shown).
the lat ORF, as described in Bolwig et al. (1995). As a loading control, Other anti-HsORC antibodies have been described (Quintana et
blots were probed with a ribosomal gene, rp49 (O'Connell and Ros- al., 1997, 1998). DmORC2 was PCR amplified from a 0±4 hr embry-
bash, 1984). All probes were radiolabeled with random primers. onic cDNA library (Brown and Kafatos, 1988), subcloned into the
NdeI and SmaI sites of pCYB2, expressed in bacteria, and purified
with the Impact system (New England Biolabs) to raise anti-Immunohistochemistry
DmORC2 antibodies.A GST±LAT fusion protein was constructed by removing a BamHI±
Conditions for cell extraction, immunoprecipitation, and WesternEcoRI fragment from a pCaSperR-hs-lat1 plasmid and cloning it
blotting were essentially as described previously (Quintana et al.,into a pRP259GST bacterial expression vector (Van Aelst et al., 1996)
1997, 1998). Immunoprecipitation experiments on human cell ex-to express the 59 affinity tags and LAT amino acid residues 1±658.
tracts were also performed in RIPA buffer supplemented with 0.4This construct was sequenced to verify an intact reading frame.
M NaCl, with identical results.Isopropyl-b-D-galactopyranoside-induced GST±LAT from inclusion
The BamHI±NotI fragment containing the complete ORF of HsLATbodies was injected directly into rabbits to generate polyclonal anti-
was cloned into pEBG vector to express the protein in mammalianbodies. Purification of the Ab was obtained by using GST±LAT bound
cells fused to a GST tag. pEBG±HsORC2, pEBG±HsORC4, andto glutathione beads (Sigma).
pEBG±ORC5 and conditions for transfection of 293T cells have beenThis affinity-purified Ab was used for Western blot analyses (see
described (Quintana et al., 1997, 1998).text) and in Rohrbough et al. (1999).
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